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TROUT HATCHING TO GIVES HIMSELF TO

CHILLY MILL RACE

DAX.KIIOI H .V M f.llKU V.Wh
AM C lum i) WATt'HIlH

COUNTY MUST

MAKE USE OF
P IS GIVEN

SIMS IN FIGHT

WITHDANIELS

SOVIETS YET

HOLD POWER

IN GERMANY

RECORD HELD

BY HENS AT

STATE PLANT

SALEM WOMAN'S CLUB
FOR BETTER SCHOOLS

MKASUHK PROVIDING VtHl M1I
ItAGK TAX IS KMMmHKD

Organizations Throughout State lie--
rt Daily to t harrhlll Marlon

County Irugae Unique

One of the latest organizations in
the state to gi on record in support
of the ill tax bill for support of
the. elementary schools; is the Salem

! !ry of a purple and old roli hath- -

IDC milt h ahlterrd acd rratraed
D r II 'his head cublouly. Arotiad himren ot rourteen in noipitar ,iu,,,r. j ,fcc ,tKrT Pho'o(rshr.

Yard Ha Fntlre World ! "rr'ne and";lai Near, bit not too near, vectored
Beaten in Ezr Production i sympathetic o-e- i treatMeiy

j Air l t't.M m.1 Water ! w4.
Hat o-K- U Have Cnrkiu

Camera lll
Tho.tjh rfil-r.dB- t ta all tb--

jawaltlag the fatal rrocrct. Amcac
them were attrd member ot
the Merner both frl.'ud an4f
I'elow hint flowed the turUd wattrt
rf the old mill i!mtn. besrloe on
l' lrt the rumble ot th colen
mill, and in lt heart an icy chill.
the l:n of a hard later

One lat look aroind t" aar
-- - ' --

takei had IfD takn and that th
dratiiatle mcment had arrived, on
last effort U control hta widely
separated locks of hair: one last lii-t- !

ahtver Jut out o? repet tor
the ominoaa aertoaaneai of the ruh-lo- g

water: on nobly planned but
Ireblv eiecnted dive and "Daafer-.i- a

rrn" McCrew. foremot of Wil-
lamette's pll-b!ade- rs rave hlmaelf
to the waters of the mill nr yes-
terday a rT a bet that the Jaator
claa recently loat for him in the
freshman i.lee

Kor -- 0 jard he atrncrlej man-
fully domn rlream to a ipol whr
proud and eaegr friends aelied hta
rhill form and drew him oat Into a
dry wrld. reports are that
he still lives.

REDS AIDED BY

SLOW CONGRESS

Legion Officers Say Some

Soldiers Join I. W. W. in

Disgust at Inactivity

WASHINGTON". March 24 rtep- -
reaentatives of the America a Legion,

lOrf IWelYe MontllS ,

1

'

PROFITS ANNUALLY I

!

KLALH IHUUjANUd
i

Breed Originated by Profes-

sor Dryden Given Exclu-

sive Attention

Prof. James Dryden. poultry ex-

pert at Oregon Agricultural co'lae.
conceded to be ore of the world's

foremost poultry sclentlfta la auth-
ority for the araerHon that a en of

hens In the poultry yard ( the
stale hoitpllal lor the Insane her. Is

larK-- t flock of 300-eit- a prwiu-r- -

in the entire world. Mr. Dry-le- a

made the alatemrnt while l.ltiaj:
Inatitution Tuelay.

Every one of the 14 fceaB haa a
record of Uylnn 200 et! r taor?

a year. One bu a record of 330
and three lia.c U.f 323 vsc each In

year's time. Tho form r' prrxlur-tio- n

in 1 1 monlhi i.. lu tiiUwa tb?
weight of her body.

CHie Strain l'nxliicetl
The bens are ail of the Ores.'!

strain, a brc-- l irrlgjnated by Pro.c-o- r

Dryden. who h:f supTrvinioa of
t.ie jlant. Thia is lb' only br.J
produced In the hofpttal yards. Tl.e
color la unite.

Profesfor Dryden confiJers he
plant the bst maintained by a pn'

Institution In the lulled States.
the yards at all times are f rma j

ivwt io tuuu nirua. ani me

NEW HOSPITAU

More Economical to Contrib-
ute to Proposed Structure
Than Build Separate Place
for Indigents

FARMERS ARE AMONG
GENEROUS DONORS

Substantial Contribution Is
Made by Electrical Work

ers'Unfion

Can Marion county legally appro
priate $25,000 toward building the
proposed new hospital?

This question has le?n frequency
asked by taxpayers since the appro-
priation has been announced. The
answer is "No" and "Yes."

No. because there is no legal au-
thority to mak the appropriation.

Yes. because if the expenditure of
the $25.ooo should be barred, the
county authorities have the lawful
right to build a separate hospital
structure for exclusive use of 'he
aged, homeless or penniless patients
who must be cared for at public

County I'seo Hospital
Heretofore, all county patients

hav; been Jreated in the present Sa-
lem hospital. This cannot be done
much longer as that building mujt
soon be vacated.

Should no buiUiing be provlled.
then these patients must be treated

the two remaining hospitals. Hut
since these are already crowded, it

not probable that admittance can
be r icured for them.

The county then would have to
proceed under the law to build a
new hospital. This would be much
more expensive to the taxpayers
than for Marion county t- - join with
benevolent donors in erecting tho
proposed new and commodious hos
pital building that will provide the
maximum of hospital facilities at a
minimum expense.

Farmer Are Giving
The campaign committee reports

that subscriptions are still being re-
ceived in encouraging amounts, livt
definite figures are not announce.

YeFterday the electrical workers
reported a total subscription of $3-- 'j
made by members of the local Elec
trical Vorkerg union. This is con-
sidered a very good response from
the limited number of men contrib
uting.

Farmers are taking an active in
terest In the hospital campaign, icv
terday the owner of a small fruit
ranch stopped William McGllehri.M.
Jr., on the street and said:

"Billy. I see by the papers thru
you aro working hard for the hori- -
tal. Here is $10. It is not much
but it is the best I ran do."

Another man stepped up to the
tireless campaign manager and sai'

Hilly, will a $50 liberty bond be
taken as a donation for the hosp-
ital?"

BoihI Is ArrepteI
Thi man was assured that It

would be appreciated and used for
the purpose intended.

"Here is $15. Billy." ald another
farmer. "I am almost shamed o
off?r it. It is so small."

Mr. Mcflilchrist assured the kinO-l- y

giver that, because of the whole-
hearted spirit thM prompted him to
make the donation th $15 was ap-
preciated as much as If it w?re many
times that amount.

CONNECTICUT

nreaentln todav to tLe hoot villi.,., Mffti. .lu o.. .(prooucva r mem are auinneui , and means eomrnltteo a revlaod op-scr-v;

all the tables of the hospital , onal pUn for soldier relltf. charged
end return a big profit besides atlrn,pt, to recruit Into the I. W. W.
through marketing. former servR men who were dls--

Many of the vullets in t ie Insta- - fonteilted bocanso of tho failar of
tuuon maae an averaf ot :

a year, considered eceed!nty
high for pullet stage. During the
month of February, thle year. f
eags were prouueed In the yarjs.
March. April and May. according to
Professor Dryden. are the best lay-
ing months.

Profrl I'earhe Thniaml

BEGIN THIS SPRING

FRAMEWORK IS UP FOIl STATE
riAXT OX STOUT CKEEK

Leroy Ixnlgerwood. lrofeMmal
Hatcher)' Kxpert, Named

and Is On Job
Ready ror the hatching of trout

some time during this spring and
soon after the turning out of sal-
mon is the word that comes offici-
ally relative to the new state hatch-
ery now in process of construction

Stout creek, a mile and a half
this side of Mehama.

Material for the hatchery is near-
ly all on the ground, five carpenters
are at work and the framework for
the main building is nearly all up.
Ix?roy Ledgerwood. who has been In
the employ of the state fish and
game commission for several years,

professions! hatchery expert, will
be superintendent of the hatchery,
and is now on th- - ground supervis-
ing construction.

The main hatchery building will
have dimensions of 40 by. 120 feet
and will be one story high. It will
contain 100 'hatching troughs and
will be thoroughly modern In every
respect. Additional buildings1 will
he a storehoust and an office build-
ing.

The cost of the hatchery 'will be
between $10,000 and $15,000. Of

Mhis the legislature appropriated
$5000 and the remainder will be
paid from the fish and game fund.

S. A. Hughes of Salem did the
surveying for the plant.

SENATE WOULD

MAKE ANY PEACE

Desire to End State of War
Prevails Among Many at

: Washington

WASHINGTON. Marrch 24. With
plans for a peace declaration at a instandstfll In the senate. Republican
leaders of the house conferred today is
on means of hasteing action of the
declatory resolution at their end of
the capitol.

There was no final decision on the
form of the resolution or the time
of Its presentation, but It was said
an agreement probably would be
reached within a few days. Several
suggested drafts are under consider-
ation, all of them following in some
respects the Knox resolution which
has been approved by the senate
foreign relations committee.

Various constitutional points have
been raised, all ot which the leaders
want to meet in the draft which they
finally will lay before the house.

Speaker Oillett and Republican
Leader Mondell of the bouse, held a
long conference with Senator Loodge
of Massochusetts, Republican senate
leader before the plans for house ac-

tion were Inaugurated and It was
aid general understanding was

reached as to procedure.
A new element was Injected into

the question today by Senator Thom
as. Democrat. Colorado, who declared
in a senate speech that if President
Wilson vetoed a peace delegation, as
manv senators believe he will, con
cress would have no authority to
pass it over the veto as the presi-
dent's concurrence is required to de-

clare war and it also would be regul- -

sit to a peace declaration. -

Frenchman Sees Politics
in American Treaty Rejection

PARIS. March 24. Commenting
on the rejection of the Vercalle
treaty by the United States senate.
Captain Andre Tardieau. writing in

"It was a political campaign con--
l'lllustration.-says- :

ducted for a political aim by politi-
cal means. The aim was to deprive
President Wilson and the Democratic
nartv of power, the means were oeg
atlve expectancy during the negotia-
tions, assault a.'U-- r the signature of
the treaty."

Brvfln Hopes Treaty Will
Be Passed Before Fall

SPRINOKIKLD, H- I- March. 2 4.

William J. Hryan in three speeches
here today set forth his views; on
popular Kt.v;rppient. parilcularly n

the inltlailve and referenlum whi h

is one of the principal proposals now
before the IllinoH constnunonn
eonvntton vhich Mr. Hryan d.

Durlnjt the day Mr. Bryan ed

hop? that the peace treaty
would be disposed of before the
opening of he presidential cam- -

paign.
Snrtator wen said Mr. Bryan

,'n spealting of the treaty fight, '"has
introdncisd a resolution that would
oermit a majority or the senate i

ratify a treaty. He proposes to make
it as easy to end a war as it is to
ho-i- n one. "I hone that this resolu
tion will pass and thus make iiupos-- !

-
.. . . a .iti .1. A a hovo mill (

for the last eisht monlhs
. .a a - 1 : V

Mr. .Bryan empnasiea nis
.'n the initiative' and referendum. H

declared that "the people nave
fir,t nrhat ther want: the people
are the source of power and there ia
no other source t be trusted.

-- I would give Ihe. people both tl
initiative acd the referendum. tie
greatest protection the people cm
have against the lobbyist or the dis-hono- fit

politician."

The annual profit accruing to he!pmnk . f , h .loo.

I w " w '

ongreas Io provide aid.
J. K. llooldea. adjutant of the

Utah legion, testified that orcaolted
propaganda to discredit government
aid and undermine the American le-
gion was belnjc dlaaenloated by the
I. . V. throoghoat tho cooaatry.
While some soldiers had beea rallied
Intn ioinlnr that orranliatloa. the

, , h innaencea.
t'rgint Immediate relief. J. 0

Scrucharn. of Nevada, of the eieca
live committee ot the legion, de-
clared there waa "seething anreit
among former aervie men and wo-
men hn fell ther had not received
a n, deal"

..They ftM calflBt wh ,Brf.,, .n4
-,,- n-PM ,hnnM ia action

lor tht relief." he said.
Hoolden told tho com ml t lee that

while partially disabled and la hoa-pltal- a.

attractive young women cave
him I. W. W literature, which said
the government had protected no- -

inillon workers. ar rontraeiora and
from great loe. bar hadIE tiolhinc for former aoldier

urced o

mrn to join th I. W .W.

. Anon'imrr'thVforrJrV

Ebert Government in Berlin
Still Unable to Control Sit-

uation Left by Late Rerola-tionii- U

RUHR AND WESEL ARE
SCENES OF FIGHTING

U. S. Joins Allies in Opposi-
tion to Intervention in

Favor of Ebert

LONDON. VarTta : J AceorJ ag
to the Rotterdam Ttlarrsaf. says the
Loadoa Times correapoadeat. all tt .

west Certaaa workers coaacH wr
to met Wedaeday at Caaa to de-
cide whiat their atlitade to tho sitae
tloa aoold bo. From tho aro'.Salaary
dlacassioas. says tho Trlegraafa ror
reapoodeat la Derlla. It looks aa
thoach it Is plaaa4 taat tho oovlot
coaacils wi:j bo aboadoaod aad all
tho parties la the Eakr dis-
trict win co-o-pe rata.

Tho urn aowipapor learas tkat
a charge of high Ireaaoa haa bee a
lodced asaiaat Ceaeral Ladeadorff.
former chief copmlaaary of tho eCr-tn- aa

array.

CVivamaa Tmahlrmnwr.
A VI ST Kit DAM. March 21. The .

Telegraars rorrespo ad eat. who fo--t

a reed to HoUaad yeoterday from Ila-e- n,

to oorapo tho ceaaorthlp. today
prfats a purported osplaaatlaa at the
movement la tho Sta&r district.

All parties, ho axya. took actios
acalaat tho Kapp goveratsest. Aa

laoa aa they started fUhllar. ow
a- a w wa

Kapp. bat were charged with ntlt
talatag order, were obUged ta sa-pr- -s

tho workers moveaeaL
Comtaaalata, aaya tha corrwpead-ct- .

414 taolr attaoet to make the
chaos greater aad Xafc'.Ua a act let
goverameat, for wklch tho rod arty
la Hxhtlng. They eoaariao at lt .
lee.eea aad probably !. taea,
bat lack officors aad aro hand lea --

ped by a heterogeaoma mixta re.

Traew Arvomgird.
nnnuN. vimi si-rte- tT C!- -

berc. ralr itr of poata aad ttlo
graph; General Draaa. chief of staff
of the rHchrwehr. as4 I asp rial
Commlaaioaer Severtsg. have fcogaa
Docotlatlooa with reprosoaUtlvoe o(
tho soviet dictatorship la vartotis
towaa aad. accordlag to oao report,
the raraolasloa has ba charged ta
find a baa is for aa arroaaL. TVo
present pooltloa Is a 24 hoar Iraeo,
reaeaMe rfaily aad terrntaablo oa
2 4 hoars eoUco.

The aeo papers aro rrappoerlsc
after aa laterval of 11 days.

!NDON. March Jl Latost
received hero ladirato that

fishtlac haa eead temporarily la
tho Ruhr district.

AUe IfaSMia Off.
HER LIN. Marrra :4 A Ktal- - of-

ficial atate-aea- t roeceralag a report
tmn Parts rvrirJiir Oexaflaftoaa

, . t!ifar re'af oreeaceota
woald tx employed oaly la tho raoo
of Ttiot arcrat aereoalty. It gno--e

vtthoat arte that aay troopo aa
tertac ihe Rahr with tho permlaslea
of the entente woij evacaato tho
rer t tmmed'ately after order ill
r f lored "

Aa rirfan dKpatch saya tho la- -

ifrrtn at ilotsi arra4ee4 aa
c in-li- t lonaily at o'clock Wedaes-- d.

Te leader fled.

W A!IINGTOS. Marrch 24 Tbo
l'r.i'u U aadrioo4 to haao

Ited to o.a olth Great Itrttala
d haiy la oroJnr aay taSJltary

Ifl'.ll by the allied pTfrtftrlll t
l fr.rce reeervatloa of order la tho
Ruhr ! b-r- e the rbrt gov- -'

nirnxii U rme.froated otth a retolo-tloaa- ry

moml.AmKadr Wallaao al Tarla I!
a Id. haa Kea tatoraaed ot tk.- ' a it mi'i poltUa,

-

He.hee ! al WrwL
It t l ' R I C II. lib rrae-la- .

: - tj.i are i'i t- - nato oeea oeia a
irn'f than one wll at Waae t"JsV
althoutJi the tirlsf waa sever lo-ie- ce

a&d tbe t.i(tiii a re. wied
ratfeer It I eIlab5y ertl- -

mated that tha be i fed til;
BinWr atwt a&4 tkst tteo
are f men n the lis rTrir
aa rear4 t He nf I me a re e re-

liable bat It 1 satd they at-- r

t j or mfe
A German et-e- t ta aJ'p re

f.wd nlrf Wl telaf.
t it rn:Ti i t ArrtTu n,
Ctr, l.i:N7.. Utrh 31 It la 'V-p- rtel

hero Itva VV t Ka l- -i
eapfared by the i:ed artr.v.

The Rahr dutrict U alef tAr.

Naval Officer Substantiates
Dome ot Charges Already on' Made in Sensational Fight

. Deiore committee

DANIELS CHARACTER
HELD TO BE OBSTACLE a

Hard to Gain His Attention
to Matters of Great Im--

- portance

WASHINGTON, March 24. Not
only was the navy department with-
out comprehensive plan for naval
participation lh a war when the
United States severed relations with
Germany, but Secretary Daniels dis-
approved the general plan drawn up
by the bureau of operations and sub-
mitted In March, 1917. Certain
Harris Lanlng. former assistant
chief of navigation, today told the
senate Investigating committee.

As the result of this alleged lack
of preparation, the witness said, the
navy, department virtually was in
a state of chaos the day the United
KLatea entered the war. 1 1 ... a . . mm . .inunria rrBonaiiiy I'lUliou.

; Personal characteristics" of Sec-
retary Daniels often made it Impos-
sible to obtain approval of important
plana and policies. Captain Lanlng
asserted, as the personal Interest
taken by him In minor affairs "occu-
pied 'so much time that he never
had much left t-- give ns for really
important problems."

Captain Lanlng testified that .at
th time war was declared there was
hot a "sufficient rwerve of 14-ln- ch

shells to refill the magazines of the
dreadnaughts and that the bureau
of ordnance had to obtain the aid
of the bureau of operations to brine
the matter to the secretary's atten
tion Impressively, enottgn . to get
authority to let contracts.

After several . weeks delay. Cap-
tain Lanlnf said, the shells were
ordered. Other, (char ge made by
the witness were that the depart-
ment In 'the years immediately pre-
ceding the war did not advocate
legislation and policies that would
prepare the navy for hostilities, that
when it wag anparent war roull not
be avoided the department sill re-

fused to prepare; that lack of co- -;

ordination in the department during
r the early months of the war reduced

the effectiveness of American - par
tlelpation and added to the cost and
rhat when 'war was declared; the
department told the country s that
the iiavy was ready, when in reality
it was known that it would take at
least 100 davs to prepare even the
latest ships tor active service.

Cntriidictonr Letter lteml.
Senator Trammell, Democrat, read

a letter' written 1y the captain to
Rear Admiral Sims In Aungst. 1018.
epprently In answer to a letter from
the admiral,, criticising the depart-
ment for not ooperatine more fully
with the naval forces abroad.
"The Laneing letter opened with

the statement that the writer was
"not convinced" that the bureau of
operation ha 1 "erred In its gene
ral plans" and declared that a sur- -

gestlon made bv Admiral Sims earli
er tht the battleships be placed out
of commission and their crews sent
overseas would, if adopted, have

I

proved "disastrous'' The letter
continued:

"Over there you give ns the devil
because we don't do all that vou
want us to do. You feel we are fail-i- n

.you. I toes-i- help the morale
over there or over here to da that?

Criticism is easy an! Jus
criticism is beneficial, but there is
nothing more Irwcring to the noralo
than unjust crtleism and - criticism
made without full knowledge and
taoogbt is apt to be unjust."

After reading the letter. Senator
Trammell nrked Captain Lanlng f
be did not think the letter answered
many of Admiral Sims' charges and

me of the criticisms made by Cap-Ul- n.

Laning himself in his direct
latement. The offifer replied that

he did not believe so. that the letter
referred to a period much leter In

' tne war than that covered Vy the
Km' charges and his own testi-"lon- y.

' 17 : - .

Herd Coal Miners to
Suspend Work April 1

'NEW YORK. March 24. Suspen-
sion of worlt In the anthracite coal
fields April 1. when the present

age, agreement, between operators
&d workers expires, was averted

Jonlght when owners notified the
bard coal diegers that they wuldgree to make any wace Increase
decided upon in the new agreetii'nt
wing drawn un retroactive to "bat
Jfte.

', Indications aro that the sub-eon- .-

UUtee ot miners and operators ap-
pointed to negotiate lb new aere- -

W nt will not complete it3 work
ore the middle of next month and.

tie men threatened to suspend work
until the pact was signed.

Woman s club which Mis adopted a
resolution declaring "That this club
of representative women goea on rec-
ord as endorsing the ili tax for
the elementary schools and pledges
its support for this mearure before
election and at the polls on May 21."

The office of J. A. Churchill, state
superintendent of schools, is receiv-
ing reports each day from organisa-
tions throughout the state that are
supporting the measure.

It is believed that the Marlon
County Taxpayers leagae Is the onlv
organization in the stale that is op-
posing the bill. ,

SOVIET BATHES

PROFESSORS
and

Involuntary Duckings Bring
Protests From Faculty 14

Who Suffer A the
crs

IfAYS, Kn . March J4. The Kort tlie
Hays normal school is In the grip of
a "student soviet." who principal
occupation is hnntinz ilivn profes-
sors

in
and tiirnwin? Iliem intn ha

Inke on tin rnlli "i minima I

a
ins to Prfssor P. Carper Harvey,
who today telegraphed the stat
authorities at Topeka asking pro-
tection. Richard J. Hopktns. attor-
ney general, directed the county at-
torney to prosecute persons respon-sib- ,

for the disorder. t
The trouble started) when Presi-

dent W. A. Lewis left a few days ago
on business. Deptrt inf. he suggest-
ed a ha'f hcfidav. on wjhich the men
rtuJents should buijl a running lie
track, whila eirl studints prepared In
a meal for the t"Hersl At one of
the "pep" itieetlnra. it Is rrported
a woman suggested In fun. that all
airis who did not aid should be
ducked In the lake. -

Monday mornlnc an announce-
ment waa posted that 'all persons,
inchidinr the faculty, would bc in
ducked If they tailed to report fo"
duty at 1 p. m. Tuesday. March
23." John IJndqulst. editor of th
colleee newaparer. was the first per-
son ducked. Professor James Start,
cn his way to clashes this mornlnc
was captured by the students and

I thrown Into the lake. I nable to
swim, he wis paved from drownlne
by three students

Profe-o- r Harvev n?o fell Into th- -

hands of the students but he dived
into the water before they had an
opportunity to throw him in.

In a telecram to the state board
of administration. Harvey ld all
faculty ment-ber- pnd students wh
failed o obey the "soviet" were
bein gducked.

Man and Wife Are cn Trial
for Death of Wife's Mother

DKADWOOD. R 1).. Mrch 24.
Trial of Mr. and Mrs. tnrce Searle
on charK"a of murderlnc !lr. Hilda
Neamy openi-- here today.

The body of Mrs Neamy. moth-- r
of Mrs. Sarle. wns found In th-firn- c

r( the N'enmv Moek at Iead.
S. D.. 7 last, by h r dauch-ter- .

Little proKr was made today
towiil fdrctln f a inry.

The state charges that poseion
of the ded wenan's nton furnish-
ed iiiot'v fcr th? allejr'-- d crime.

Til" rr, urt room was crowded, hun-
dred of people from ver the UlacV
Hills coming Inti town for the trial

During proceeelipcs diy Mr. ar.i!
Mrs. S- - t:rl. ni;iintain l a calm de-

meanor. TT.1inc an 1 f i ntly ron- -

vernirij; with KrMTiitrs

Kentucky Lad being '

i

Held for $25,000 Ransom

LKXINflTON. Ky- - March 21. i

While rela'ives of 1 jld Paul
Utile, fon of K. T Little. lxxlng-- t

n uipit.ilirt. w ro for
'I'll tonirh. tui!'r. in? his diappear-;inr- o

lat.- - todu. a note was received
at th Little h;ii!e .ivintt he was
betnR t rid fnr a rans-itn- . anppos l

to bu SJ.'.uio.
The hoy disappeared with an un-

identified man. He earlier had told
playmates the man had promised
him a (' 1la: if h would deliver a
lox of randy.

The boy's father rfuwd t nlrh
to divulge the content of iho note.
hut is sal.l to haVe tol: I he police. I

',"I don t care atnun the f2:..o.0 i
I can gt-- t ny son la k saUly."
The random will b paid Mr. Utile
announced late tonight after efforts
ot police to locate thcJarl had failed
No...attempt will be made, he lodi- -

a t n.r arrait fl ho. klinnhoe ot net oa n
queMiona will

m

b asked if the boy is
ienirn-- u sioiy. ;

Mr. iittie re nisei . uivuice ue
(contents of the note but admiitol,
tint it contained threats to kill tli.y
lad unles.s the random was paid

j promptly

TIIK WKATIIKU

Rain: moderate southwesterly
gales along the coast.

honpital from esu production roachea '

inouanas oi ioii.irs me iirnm ir :

the biennium of 1917 and 11 w?.s
41. 131. SI and tlc profit m.' r.f. :

and for ih. blcnnlum of 1913 and)
l2u will run h'.cher. j

In the numerous Ircubatora Coeo I

eggs are now approschinx the hatch -

Ing point. Record h.,w th.it leva ,

.a in pei rem ui iv . i ..
Inculiatorn are Micces.f u5.

A. i. 7.n-- .r la In charitc of .e
yards.

GOMPERS' VIEWS

ARE ATTACKED
j

Kohn Holds Unionists Should
Always Vote for Union Man

as Such

N K W YORK. March 2 4.- - The re
cent appeal of Samuel Gompet. to
menioera oi ine Aineriean retiera-tio- n

of Iabr. not to uf.'IIUte ih a
national political party, but to ron-centra- 'e

upon the cU-rtlo- n jf pub-
lican or Democratic :.n InUte.

to labor. a lrl.ir-- l In a
rtatement infiud toplsh l Wllllr.i
Kohn. chairman o( tin- - rierirfi in
Ix.r party of Cn-ate- r N-- Yoih. t
"1m tutil" and 2" ) ar I hiad th
limes."

Mr. Kohn averted 'hat trade un -

lonltn a such ran-l- r are n mln.:-e-- r

b either of the old partie and tha
shoould such a tuie b celertetl he

at 10 owe. ana are n.u.iiMtw. Kraaee aad eOrwaay aa tokro., eiforta 10 t- -t lt" ,h Mttr of troot la IV Rikr reorfilnllcn.. Hol.leo aald . Jc,rtB MB tr od,y M,4.
Any legwl.tioa for form-- : ., M ,,e.tJoa of tho,er service mm ahoold Inelado d- -tn . Ttelrof aoUlore to tho

MAT TA DATIEVL. . .

proltat)!)- - woUll not Im .irr.ptbl.- - lo.rpcnt' rratltude wa the ! dol-th- e

rank and fll f labor anil that tor tip th y reeeirl h- -n di
"neither a trad" unionit.' nor any r.-r- t.

penoenia 01 moae woo o.eo or werei
killed, declared Mm. Herman II. lUr
ney. of Philadelphia. repreentlnr Ihe
War Mother of Amerlea

Our flrat duly ahould b to the
rela'Ie t Mie ho i!id not retarn
and fo ih- - eundel." he a1!d

l:P' ntl it lla!n.M.tAr li n.-- t If supporting the pro
l f tared l'tr

li;u! rturr;-- Irum I fno- - to find ir
ore) ? rkl- - t nittnc. and a a
rem'.l lhe had ril a "r"dal "

. adenine cotntenat .01 ha
M(n made to thetn." b- - w.d. and

the only example of the r t n

BOTH PARTIES

EXPECT TO WIN

Suffrasettes and Antis Both
Confident of Success in

Delaware

IiOVKIl Del. March Zt I ri-r- d.

n U of noman u t f r a c n'ri
r'.M.tc-- 1 point in t'-t- a

W if i.K-I- ti of the riui
to 'he federal con.nu- -

Hon
I at pI u' mp flav ' ra . I - ' n

i .! nt i i. in -'th nat i

otD'd h I''"'' intrl- - I"iat.
dla a final i;nlll nn !'le mi'lr hy nffrasifta til the

-- ner.: preyed f r d;.;e i

.on Fr.4t . I't i ! cat lined
confluent of the ooirome aad tt!-t- a

Isnffracut campaUnera ai4 the f'M
1 1 raoxrndt that cxprlcacad la
other state.

111 1 1 U lVn ill i

Governor Refuses to Call Spe-

cial Session for Suffrage
Vote

HAKTroitD. Conn.. March - I --

Gjvernor M. H. Holcorbe. Ueptibli- -

ican. In a statement tonignt- - flatly re
fused to call a special session of the
Connecticut Reneral assembly to ct
on the fejefal suffrage amendment.
The Republican stat-- i convention, bv
an almost unanimous vote in N w
Haven today called upon :h" R .r-nor

to convene a Vp.cia! su:;; ion so
that it mlnht be possible for t'on- -

nccticut to be the Sfith stat . to reti-f- y

the suffrage amendment.
Governor Ilolcomb's statemit

raid:
"The adoption by 2tl alales of the i

o 1 a a-- r J u. 1

Uhanc? our conFtitiiMon. hut nnH! i

. . . - Ijt Is changed my oalli or oince
quizes me to support ii in Its un - j

altered form.
"If Connecticut should be one of

Ihe r.lntes to adopt the rtiffTe
,amendtuont by vote of the seii' ml
assembly, and thtfeny change o"--r

constitution without the concurrent
vote of the electors of the stale, it
would Le contrary to the provisions
of our constitution."

otner man can Ik an hn-i- . unc m
pronil Inc friend of labor if 'handicapped by nnmberfhip I " - -
actionary pol tical part)

Mr. fioiupcrs was aket hr Mr
Kohn what became of the "eishtren
union card men In the present ron-area- s

when the government denie
the miner the rirht to utrlVe ir
whm the railroad bill j pa.,i
Another jnetion aked a? what
was to 1m done "when boh IJejubll- -
can anl rj hae
a thorourhly vlrioua labor rerorl"
and what action houll labor take'
wh n the major parties fue aralnot
a lafior party a they aid recently in
Seattle." ;

nUSSlQ WOUld KtSlOfe
Friendship With Finland

I.N1K)N. Mtrrh 2 4 M:
inl" te.e i that M. Tehit

'h'r:n. :ov!t fo'lan nitmrU-r- . i'u r
;'nerotatton alth t!e K!r.:ih k -

eminent, has order-- J the ec:aiion
by soviet troop of all Rr.n;i vll
IaKe Ucause he withes to maintain
friendly relations with Finland.

--r, goteratuatt troepa have rvijej
i - "r- -

(Costi8c4 -- a parr f )


